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·t the variOU5 living cenren 
on t:m1pUJ m d -' omer central 
point1 for the annual dcaion. 





A ~ill inn-oduc:ed in the Cli· ing of the llIinois 
n ois ~ State Legisbture wbicb casters Assn. Saturday 
~~~£; ~~ ::;d~~: 1b~~!I~ ]00 ndlo 
"craigo campus has ~WD stror.g ~ and nev.-s . 
~~;~fcL~;,,~Y ~~ ~~, 
The proposed 'Iegislation grounding the Nrwl." Mssions 
would create • "Southttn Uli. (or lbc: Associattd PftS5 Broed· 
nois U nivcnity Eduotional D* casten; ~. and U nited Press 
tticr" including In aru from International Broadcasters 
about ~ itttd in Carbon. art' ~Ied. 
dale to Bod:"dell road south of Spocial futum of the 1'I'Jtet. 
the campm, . and nom .bo u ing will be 1M presentation of • 
Countn' Oub road west of Car- "Mln of the Year" .ward to .n . 
boncWe to the Giant City bbck- outsUndir.", Illinois citi:r.r:n and period. 
top on the east. • bus tour of scenic attncrions ------
The bill would give SI U thc: : the Carbondale area. 
power to go"ern buildings with Ikfore joining NBC in 
in thi, aru, ahd to gradWilly S~kqr w~ (Cjlrei~ edilor 
eliminate existing "incom. Ptllbdtlphla Inqum:r 
patible" buildin&, wben the)' m" yelifS headed the 
"~tsltoyed or damlged in ma- desk of me New York 
;or ~n", "~ Sharkt'Y ,..,.no set 
of P~~denl.!~o~ :l:~ :n~~~~=[k for 
Tuesday be would recommend t.J • 
SJU ', Board of Trusteeli that me 
bill be witbdnwn if local g.Jw, 
unmenl authoritits would gJve 
• auurance they 'will do the UlD-
Abs~nces, Alternates 
CouncH Releases AHenBtce 
Of Senators For ·Y ear 
Ordibe~esht 
Otdibebolbt. maning benen ' l Tht SWed ,meU of nowen 
h· month, j, • trml fen the won· nom O\"C' the air and wclcomtS 
dtrfuJ month of Ma)'. W i I h admirers to gawr nu.tf:r to en . 
~m(~rthbr=thl:a!~~10 fuJi joy the clurm and beauty of ddi. 
bloom. . I' ate blossom~. . 
l1w: lun .hines, emitting ' , ;\h)' brinS$ . memories of . high 
w.nnth and friendship bcn\('~n I 'Chool gndu;monl and fist ro-
natwe Ind man. TOe moo n mlncc). 
,pills forth il.$ magic in the: cI'e' l r es. ~1~y is the mystic monlh 
njng as iu conuibudon to lne of ~one$ Ind man-dous m". 
enjor menr of ~. on Cilnh. Tht ltintioru. It pt"onWcs mucb 10 the 
coot, gt.ndc Wll"es of rht b1:= l lond~' Im'oo .uong wood)' ~rlu 
beckon 10 its "Miton and iI II But [() the poor szudtnt it of 
diffiC\l.lt to resUt its chmn$. fen CXlnu .md IrIm ~pcts. 
Cun " "Onders why ht tees 1;~jf.;~1iJ~~~~ I:": 
leu do~ on camp~ now. 
Maybe thty too hive dn~lop-
eel spring fa'er md ut a.u:·I!~~~~~~~~1 tingdasscs •. 
With all the mikes in the 
crowd .1 the ' ~1idway Wt 
\, .. ('Ck , Cu$ ~tAe[itlcorthc 
e \' en t should . hn't; h«n 
"Countty Swamp." 
Cus wants to wun the new 
!rru:~'n~~:~,C~1 t:~thep;:: I ;~: .. :~~;i!~~ 
~~I'~~:f:r)"~~illlook!; i;-~;: I~ ...... _ o:.;;;::-"'i:i:;;-""",.~ 
long. 
CBEVY'S THE HOmST ONE · ~GAIN ~ 
HOmsT SEllING OF THE lDDIic lD.·,~m 
What .. ..a-~ DeW chevy'. ' Ieav.-Lotber ca:,. ia thellbadt Whynotdropdo";;"I00·~""'" 
wIlipped. up • CIIM-<U beat wave. h. out OD; the road. A p&;.r of Cbe¥y 6'. and IIt!t ror your. • ......... 
ti.b.". c:acht oa rilbt . .. y. or came iraoae-two iA.their c: .... 11D dail IIelf why C",vy'. II!! . M ' 
-. But- ftetber you prefer . )"!IU',WlobUcu Eooaomy RUIl. AIId . ~iI ;.~. bot.-~~
VI CIt '-wbere ·.cbevro,tt realJy the wiMin,.vc,...,. ...... 22.38~,p.... kilt aOml cart ._.1.. ... __ 
. I I 
Try the !!2! one- see vour local authorited ~hevrolet dealer! 





... - ..... ~ 
•• U.~·EI 
OFFICE .. ..,,' 
m ·$. III. CAUONDALI 
A poui~~~'~~:ln~~~~mjer 
!ill Khrushchev to the 
this SUlnJl)O" has !Jew 
ctptea hy the Ei<:CDhowa 
btr.u:ion. 
lbe~ is lOme prospect 
Kluushcbn' "·iII ask 10 be 
Iow~d to ~n the Soviet 
position in w New York 
kUftl on June 30. President 
senhow(f pz~b1r would 
tou~ "re5" to mc: request. 
Officials I~ talking" 
.!"ber.bet ~ C'O]nbine the 
iet'll'isit with" ,umnVl 
~na in lOme American cit}'. 
iii no\\', the" h"\'e -"':::._ .. '- '1111 
tl ifficulties cOncerning" 
chn· \'isit or choosing an 




·TODD·'S· I SELF. Sl~ICE U ... IIOMAT 
,-.. Y.r Dff _al._ FIIIIII ........ 
Willi'" TIIH :'" W .... I .. OIII' ·'1I 





Sttmingh· ,hout 10 lie can-
n~, one ot th£ ",'orl:m goes 
merrily on hi!. w'y It the aw-
ried student housing COrutniC-
tion project. Actually. the 
warm il out of line of the 
c:emcnt bucket hoisted 0YCl' 
him. Work on the eight apart-
romt buildings for 128 fami· 
lies is on schedule, with QDI-
~o;l= ~o;:IYilfa~ 
ated on rolling country side 
southU<l of the main ampul. 
(SIU tnform1ton Service 
Ph",,) 
Patricia Covens, iuniar edu-
major from Troy, has been 
1l ....... l,.,· I.w., d<d • tchobnh.ip £O'f' c b e 
Summer Program on the Sov-
iet Union, to be held June' 22 
to July 24 at Ohio State Un i-








. T-, lollst ··.Nd. 
S~.15 .p . 
Club Noles 
KAPPA OMICRON PHI 
HOLOS BANQUET . 
• a 'cnL 
Kappa Omicron Phi h 
homt economics honour}' 
1~~TAUlTio N AT 
KAPPA OELTA PI 
K.Jp'p' Delli Pi, honor 
in education, will il)lliull 
offiom .t the nc)" m«ti ng 
20. h will lit hf:.ld in Room I 
U nhUslty School, al ~ 
Pro£cssor Ao\,d F. Cu"~insh •• 'nl ~liII" 
geognphy dc'p'rtmtnl , is 
installcd u couns.dor of mi. 
I ·nil,uion. 
fUppa Delu Pi initialed 
l rudcnLS 11 I banquel al 
~s ~~il~:~ ~~nnc\\' 
.Glrtlatft"".i.~tr. f.r­
e r.-or', 01, 
eGnj_ 
eE."-
DI'I GL 7·5715 
211 .WIII Milo 
. __ ·WCIL 
I , .. , .. . ., 
V,.~ ....... .. . lira,. .. "1'0 wIIfI ~ righll ~,,,,,,,~,..;: 
tMbwt • •• ftOMO¥WthebwtlAIfra .... ,_~ . _. 
"'I"~."' .... , ..... you .... _ : ...... ; : 
~ wotlI 'wjth Itt. "'"don. and eo-fort )"DIf~:,.' 
Hc;w .. it '.;..; . ~ighl "'Cudcn..sto,.~' e';" ''';' ';" 
~ in thrIlhin-foe_1irW'I of the bnJ. lMyrprovicl. 'r 
ttJ ....... and Ihoplng ••• ,...,...., ~ 'ftM. AI)'Iie I ': 
Wi • ..-._ .... ..,._ . 
. ~:::::.~"~ .... : ·t·.~~~~: ~·~ 
. ~""HO. 315, ____ . 
32 ... iM, J2 .. 31L 
, 
.• 1 .oPEN .MONDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 1,0 ' . 
f 
I:" . .JCf~ <.\.~~ 
, ',' 1 
C.rrt.inIOUI Matin. SIt'~lJ 
I". HD OST 
SUllllltr Prices Now In Efftct 
Ad,", Onl, IDe 
C_II4 ... 25e 
M 
PIli 
llIDIlqo I~ ..... 611S-11 ..... 
~,~-::r' •. ~~ 
Tk'llDOb:J. Priolqo.p. ... 1tiI-_. 
a-.s.,.,1i1O ..... ~ 
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MI, I!, 11, 11 . 
"The "Ithi, GIIII" . 
SIIrrin~ 
DEBBIE REY~.OLDS 
TONY RANDALL 
PAUL DOUGLAS 
